THIS LISTING REPRESENTS ALL SCHOOL ZONE BOUNDARY
EXTENSIONS IN THE SPECIFIED JURISDICTIONS.

SECTION 4511.21 OF THE OHIO REVISED CODE PROVIDES THAT A "SCHOOL ZONE" MEANS
THAT PORTION OF A STREET OR HIGHWAY PASSING A SCHOOL FRONTING UPON THE
STREET OR HIGHWAY THAT IS ENCOMPASSED BY PROJECTING THE SCHOOL PROPERTY LINES
TO THE FRONTING STREET OR HIGHWAY, AND ALSO INCLUDES THAT PORTION OF A STATE
HIGHWAY. UPON REQUEST FROM LOCAL AUTHORITIES FOR STREETS AND HIGHWAYS UNDER
THEIR JURISDICTION AND THAT PORTION OF A STATE HIGHWAY UNDER THE JURISDICTION
OF THE DIRECTOR OF TRANSPORTATION, THE DIRECTOR MAY EXTEND THE TRADITIONAL
SCHOOL ZONE BOUNDARIES. THE DISTANCES IN DIVISIONS (B) (I) (C) (I), (II),
AND (III) OF THIS SECTION SHALL NOT EXCEED THREE HUNDRED FEET PER APPROACH
PER DIRECTION AND ARE BOUNDED BY WHICHEVER OF THE FOLLOWING DISTANCES OR
COMBINATIONS THEREOF THE DIRECTOR APPROVES AS MOST APPROPRIATE:

(I) THE DISTANCE ENCOMPASSED BY PROJECTING THE SCHOOL BUILDING
LINES NORMAL TO THE FRONTING HIGHWAY AND EXTENDING A DISTANCE
OF THREE HUNDRED FEET ON EACH APPROACH DIRECTION;

(II) THE DISTANCE ENCOMPASSED BY PROJECTING THE SCHOOL PROPERTY
LINES INTERSECTING THE FRONTING HIGHWAY AND EXTENDING A
DISTANCE OF THREE HUNDRED FEET ON EACH APPROACH DIRECTION;

(III) THE DISTANCE ENCOMPASSED BY THE SPECIAL MARKING OF THE
PAVEMENT FOR A PRINCIPAL SCHOOL PUPIL CROSSWALK PLUS A
DISTANCE OF THREE HUNDRED FEET ON EACH APPROACH DIRECTION
OF THE HIGHWAY;
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET NAME</th>
<th>LOG POINTS</th>
<th>LENGTH LIMITS</th>
<th>BEGINNING POINT</th>
<th>ENDING POINT</th>
<th>REVISION SEQ</th>
<th>STATUS DATE</th>
<th>VOL PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR 30A</td>
<td>00.35</td>
<td>20 .35 W HAYES VER HAYES VERM SCH CO-04776 000</td>
<td>Rectified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 06/15/72</td>
<td>VOL 057 PAGE 0584</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***** COUNTY:ASHLAND  , COUNTY ROUTES *****

<p>| COUNTY:ASHLAND  , Twp(01):CLEAR CREEK | ***** | ** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION ** |
| COUNTY:ASHLAND  , Twp(02):GREEN | ***** | ** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION ** |
| COUNTY:ASHLAND  , Twp(03):HANOVER | ***** | ** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION ** |
| COUNTY:ASHLAND  , Twp(04):JACKSON | ***** | ** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION ** |
| COUNTY:ASHLAND  , Twp(05):LAKE | ***** | ** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION ** |
| COUNTY:ASHLAND  , Twp(06):MIFLIN | ***** | ** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION ** |
| COUNTY:ASHLAND  , Twp(07):MILTON | ***** | ** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION ** |
| COUNTY:ASHLAND  , Twp(08):MOHICAN | ***** | ** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION ** |
| COUNTY:ASHLAND  , Twp(09):MONTGOMERY | ***** | ** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION ** |
| COUNTY:ASHLAND  , Twp(10):ORANGE | ***** | ** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION ** |
| COUNTY:ASHLAND  , Twp(11):PERRY | ***** | ** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION ** |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET NAME</th>
<th>LOG POINTS</th>
<th>LENGTH LIMITS</th>
<th>BEGINNING POINT</th>
<th>ENDING POINT</th>
<th>REVISION SEQ</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COTTAGE (US 250) ST</td>
<td>00.11</td>
<td>N20 S20</td>
<td>300'S.W.11TH ST</td>
<td>300'N.W.11TH ST</td>
<td>M-00164</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 11/07/80</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH (SR 89) ST</td>
<td>00.03</td>
<td>N20 S20</td>
<td>180'S.S.PROP.LN</td>
<td>SOUTH PROP.LN</td>
<td>M-00218</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 09/22/83</td>
<td>068</td>
<td>0895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 089</td>
<td>00.11</td>
<td>N20 S20</td>
<td>300'S.CONGRESS</td>
<td>300'N.CONGRESS</td>
<td>M-00157</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/09/80</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>0403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** COUNTY:ASHLAND , TWP(12):RUGGLES **
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

** COUNTY:ASHLAND , TWP(13):SULLIVAN **
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

** COUNTY:ASHLAND , TWP(14):TROY **
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

** COUNTY:ASHLAND , TWP(15):VERMILLION **
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

** COUNTY:ASHLAND , CITY(02568):ASHLAND **
** COUNTY:ASHLAND , CITY(03562):BAILEY LAKES **
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

** COUNTY:ASHLAND , CITY(34636):HAYESVILLE **
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

** COUNTY:ASHLAND , CITY(39060):JEROMESVILLE **

** COUNTY:ASHLAND , CITY(45066):LOUDONVILLE **
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

** COUNTY:ASHLAND , CITY(50036):MILFFLIN **
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

** COUNTY:ASHLAND , CITY(62190):PERRYSVILLE **
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

** COUNTY:ASHLAND , CITY(63996):POLK **
### Listing of School Zone Extensions

**County:** Ashland  
**District:** 03

#### **County: Ashland, City (70576): Savannah**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Log Points</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Limits</th>
<th>Beginning Point</th>
<th>Ending Point</th>
<th>Revision</th>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Vol</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAIN ST (US250-SR60)</td>
<td>00.02</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>NORTH PROP LINE</td>
<td>90' N. PROP LINE</td>
<td>M-00302</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 01/20/88</td>
<td>073 0056</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST ST (SR 545)</td>
<td>00.02</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>110'S-HANEY ST</td>
<td>HANEY ST</td>
<td>M-00301</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 01/20/88</td>
<td>073 0056</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### **County: Ashland, State Routes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Log Points</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Limits</th>
<th>Beginning Point</th>
<th>Ending Point</th>
<th>Revision</th>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Vol</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US 224</td>
<td>06.83 - 06.86</td>
<td>00.03</td>
<td>E20 0.02 E.SR 511</td>
<td>0.05 E.SR 511</td>
<td>-00128</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 09/28/79</td>
<td>064 0977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 224</td>
<td>06.82 - 06.85</td>
<td>00.03</td>
<td>20 0.03 W. PROP. LN</td>
<td>WEST PROP. LINE</td>
<td>-00324</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89</td>
<td>074 0003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 250</td>
<td>17.73 - 17.79</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>20 CR 1575</td>
<td>330'E.CR 1575</td>
<td>-20011</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 05/25/01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LISTING OF SCHOOL ZONE EXTENSIONS

** COUNTY:CRAWFORD   **
** DISTRICT:03 **

***** COUNTY:CRAWFORD , COUNTY ROUTES *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:CRAWFORD , Twp(01):AUBURN *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:CRAWFORD , Twp(02):BUCYRUS *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:CRAWFORD , Twp(03):CHATFIELD *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:CRAWFORD , Twp(04):CRANBERRY *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:CRAWFORD , Twp(05):DALLAS *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:CRAWFORD , Twp(06):HOLMES *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:CRAWFORD , Twp(07):JACKSON *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:CRAWFORD , Twp(08):JEFFERSON *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:CRAWFORD , Twp(09):LIBERTY *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:CRAWFORD , Twp(10):LYKENS *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:CRAWFORD , Twp(11):POLK *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:CRAWFORD , Twp(12):SANDBUSKY *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET NAME</th>
<th>LOG POINTS</th>
<th>LENGTH LIMITS</th>
<th>BEGINNING POINT</th>
<th>ENDING POINT</th>
<th>REVISION SEQ</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SANDUSKY AVE (SR4)</td>
<td>00.12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>300'S.S.CROSSWA</td>
<td>300'N.N.CROSSWA</td>
<td>M-00295</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH:</td>
<td>10/22/87</td>
<td>072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCYRUS (SR19) RD</td>
<td>00.01</td>
<td>E20 W20</td>
<td>300'W.ARLINGTON</td>
<td>300'E.ARLINGTON</td>
<td>M-00214</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH:</td>
<td>06/27/83</td>
<td>068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINCHESTER RD</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>E20 W20</td>
<td>300'W.PROP LI</td>
<td>WEST PROP LINE</td>
<td>M-00216</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>ESTABLISH:</td>
<td>06/27/83</td>
<td>068</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **
** LISTING OF SCHOOL ZONE EXTENSIONS **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET NAME</th>
<th>LOG POINTS</th>
<th>LENGTH LIMITS</th>
<th>BEGINNING POINT</th>
<th>ENDING POINT</th>
<th>REVISION SEQ</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR 019</td>
<td>18.94 - 19.00</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>20 S.S.PROP.LINE</td>
<td>SOUTH PROP.LINE</td>
<td>-00325 000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89</td>
<td>074</td>
<td>0004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 019</td>
<td>24.99 - 25.00</td>
<td>00.01</td>
<td>20 NL LYKENS SCL</td>
<td>.01 N-NL SCHOOL</td>
<td>-02583 000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 11/14/62</td>
<td>047</td>
<td>1233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 019SR 100</td>
<td>18.63 - 18.65</td>
<td>00.02</td>
<td>20 .02 S-SL SCHOOL</td>
<td>SL HLMS LIBTY S</td>
<td>-02583 001</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 11/14/62</td>
<td>047</td>
<td>1233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***** COUNTY:CRAWFORD, STATE ROUTES *****
BUREAU OF TRAFFIC
TRAFFIC REGULATIONS AS OF 04/25/07
LISTING OF SCHOOL ZONE EXTENSIONS

** COUNTY: ERIE **
** DISTRICT: 03 **

***** COUNTY: ERIE *****, COUNTY ROUTES *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: ERIE *****, Twp(01): BERLIN *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: ERIE *****, Twp(02): FLORENCE *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: ERIE *****, Twp(03): GROTON *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: ERIE *****, Twp(04): HURON *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: ERIE *****, Twp(06): MARGARETTA *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: ERIE *****, Twp(07): MILAN *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: ERIE *****, Twp(08): OXFORD *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: ERIE *****, Twp(09): PERKINS *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: ERIE *****, Twp(11): VERMILION *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: ERIE *****, CITY(04402): BAY VIEW *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: ERIE *****, CITY(05228): BELLEVUE *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: ERIE *****, CITY(05900): BERLIN HEIGHTS *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **
LISTING OF SCHOOL ZONE EXTENSIONS

COUNTY: ERIE  DISTRICT: 03

***** COUNTY: ERIE, CITY(12476): CASTALIA  *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: ERIE, CITY(37016): HURON  *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: ERIE, CITY(39662): KELLEYS ISLAND  *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: ERIE, CITY(50134): MILAN  *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: ERIE, CITY(70380): SANDUSKY  *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: ERIE, CITY(79716): VERMILION  *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: ERIE, STATE ROUTES  *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **
OHIO DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
BUREAU OF TRAFFIC
TRAFFIC REGULATIONS AS OF 04/25/07
LISTING OF SCHOOL ZONE EXTENSIONS
** COUNTY:HURON   DISTRICT:03 **
***** COUNTY:HURON , COUNTY ROUTES *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **
***** COUNTY:HURON , Twp(02):BRONSON *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **
***** COUNTY:HURON , Twp(03):CLARKSFIELD *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **
***** COUNTY:HURON , Twp(04):FAIRFIELD *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **
***** COUNTY:HURON , Twp(05):FITCHVILLE *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **
***** COUNTY:HURON , Twp(06):GREENFIELD *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **
***** COUNTY:HURON , Twp(07):GREENWICH *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **
***** COUNTY:HURON , Twp(08):HARTLAND *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **
***** COUNTY:HURON , Twp(09):LYME *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **
***** COUNTY:HURON , Twp(10):NEW HAVEN *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **
***** COUNTY:HURON , Twp(11):NEW LONDON *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **
***** COUNTY:HURON , Twp(12):NORWALK *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **
***** COUNTY:HURON , Twp(13):NORWICH *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET NAME</th>
<th>LOG POINTS</th>
<th>LENGTH LIMITS</th>
<th>BEGINNING POINT</th>
<th>ENDING POINT</th>
<th>REVISION SEQ</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US 020</td>
<td>00.03</td>
<td>20 EAST PROP LINE 0.03E.E.PROP.LI</td>
<td>M-20004</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 05/17/99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 020</td>
<td>00.03</td>
<td>20 EAST PROP LINE 0.03E.E.PROP.LI</td>
<td>M-20005</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 05/17/99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **COUNTY:HURON, CITY(05228):BELLEVUE**
- **COUNTY:HURON, CITY(32368):GREENWICH**
- **COUNTY:HURON, CITY(50134):MILAN**
- **COUNTY:HURON, CITY(51618):MONROEVILLE**
- **COUNTY:HURON, CITY(54908):NEW LONDON**

**COUNTY:HURON, TWP(14):PERU**  
**COUNTY:HURON, TWP(15):RICHMOND**  
**COUNTY:HURON, TWP(16):RIDGEFIELD**  
**COUNTY:HURON, TWP(17):RIPEY**  
**COUNTY:HURON, TWP(18):SHERMAN**  
**COUNTY:HURON, TWP(19):TOWNSEND**  
**COUNTY:HURON, TWP(20):WAKEMAN**  
**COUNTY:HURON, CITY(05228):BELLEVUE**  
**COUNTY:HURON, CITY(32368):GREENWICH**  
**COUNTY:HURON, CITY(50134):MILAN**  
**COUNTY:HURON, CITY(51618):MONROEVILLE**  
**COUNTY:HURON, CITY(54908):NEW LONDON**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET NAME</th>
<th>LOG POINTS</th>
<th>LENGTH LIMITS</th>
<th>BEGINNING POINT</th>
<th>ENDING POINT</th>
<th>REVISION SEQ</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR 060</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>20 SCHOOL DR</td>
<td>0.06N.SCHOOL DR</td>
<td>M-20010</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 05/24/01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 061 W,MAIN ST</td>
<td>00.13</td>
<td>20 300'W.W.CROSSWA</td>
<td>300'E.E.CROSSWA</td>
<td>M-00454</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 01/31/94 079 0007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 061</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>20 300'S.S.PROP LI</td>
<td>SOUTH PROP LINE</td>
<td>M-00284</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 04/13/87 072 0376</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 061</td>
<td>02.65 - 02.69</td>
<td>00.04</td>
<td>20 NORTH PROP.LINE</td>
<td>0.04N.N.PROP.LN</td>
<td>-00327</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0004 ERECTED: 11/14/62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 061</td>
<td>02.65 - 02.68</td>
<td>00.03</td>
<td>20 NL HURN VLY SCL</td>
<td>0.03 N-NL SCHOOL</td>
<td>-02584</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 11/14/62 047 1235 ERECTED: 11/14/62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 162</td>
<td>09.09 - 09.12</td>
<td>00.03</td>
<td>20 EAST PROP.LINE</td>
<td>0.03E.E.PROP.LINE</td>
<td>-00328</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0004 ERECTED: 11/14/62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 020</td>
<td>04.09 - 04.12</td>
<td>00.03</td>
<td>20 EL LYNE SCHOOL</td>
<td>0.03 E-EL SCHOOL</td>
<td>-02584</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 11/14/62 047 1235 ERECTED: 11/14/62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 224</td>
<td>08.32 - 08.38</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>20 0.06W.W.PROP.LN</td>
<td>WEST PROP.LINE</td>
<td>-00326</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0004 ERECTED: 11/14/62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 224</td>
<td>08.32 - 08.38</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>20 0.06 W-WL SCHOOL</td>
<td>W HURN VLY SCL</td>
<td>-02584</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 11/14/62 047 1235 ERECTED: 11/14/62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 224</td>
<td>18.87 - 18.90</td>
<td>00.03</td>
<td>20 0.03 W-WL SCHOOL</td>
<td>WL GRNWCH TP SC</td>
<td>-02584</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 11/14/62 047 1235 ERECTED: 11/14/62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 224</td>
<td>18.97 - 18.98</td>
<td>00.01</td>
<td>20 EL GRNWCH TP SC</td>
<td>0.01 E-EL SCHOOL</td>
<td>-02584</td>
<td>004</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 11/14/62 047 1235 ERECTED: 11/14/62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET NAME</td>
<td>LOG POINTS</td>
<td>LENGTH LIMITS</td>
<td>BEGINNING POINT</td>
<td>ENDING POINT</td>
<td>REVISION SEQ</td>
<td>STATUS DATE</td>
<td>VOL</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA WEST RIVER</td>
<td>00.03</td>
<td>20 SOUTH PROP.LINE</td>
<td>180'S.S.PROP.LI</td>
<td>CO-20006 000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 02/24/00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH BROADWAY</td>
<td>00.04</td>
<td>N20 S20</td>
<td>217'S.S.PROP LI</td>
<td>SOUTH PROP LINE</td>
<td>CO-00253 000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 12/23/85 070 1195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH BROADWAY</td>
<td>00.04</td>
<td>N20 S20</td>
<td>NORTH PROP LINE</td>
<td>237'N.N.PROP LI</td>
<td>CO-00253 001</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 12/23/85 070 1195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** No Journalizations in this Jurisdiction **

COUNTY: LORAIN, Twp(01): AMHERST
COUNTY: LORAIN, Twp(05): BRIGHTON
COUNTY: LORAIN, Twp(07): BROWNHELM
COUNTY: LORAIN, Twp(08): CAMDEN
COUNTY: LORAIN, Twp(09): CARLISLE
COUNTY: LORAIN, Twp(10): COLUMBIA
COUNTY: LORAIN, Twp(11): EATON
COUNTY: LORAIN, Twp(12): ELYRIA
COUNTY: LORAIN, Twp(13): GRAFTON
COUNTY: LORAIN, Twp(14): HENRIETTA
COUNTY: LORAIN, Twp(15): HUNTINGTON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET NAME</th>
<th>LOG POINTS</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>LIMITS</th>
<th>BEGINNING POINT</th>
<th>ENDING POINT</th>
<th>REVISION SEQ</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABBE (SR 301) RD</td>
<td>00.05</td>
<td>S20</td>
<td>S.CROSSWLK FAIR</td>
<td>250'N.S.FAIRWD.</td>
<td>M-00144</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH:</td>
<td>04/18/80</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>0285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBE (SR 301) RD</td>
<td>00.04</td>
<td>S20</td>
<td>205’S.WINDSOR</td>
<td>WINDSOR SCH.LIN</td>
<td>M-00145</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH:</td>
<td>04/18/80</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>0285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBE (SR 301) RD</td>
<td>00.02</td>
<td>N20</td>
<td>WINDSOR SCH.LIN</td>
<td>115'N.WINDSOR</td>
<td>M-00145</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>ESTABLISH:</td>
<td>04/18/80</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>0285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** COUNTY:LORAIN , CITY(31150):GRAFTON **

** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **
LISTING OF SCHOOL ZONE EXTENSIONS

** COUNTY: LORAIN  **

** DISTRICT: 03 **

** COUNTY: LORAIN  **

** CITY(40544): KIPTON **

** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

** COUNTY: LORAIN  **

** CITY(41230): LAGRANGE **

** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

** COUNTY: LORAIN  **

** CITY(44856): LORAIN **

** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

** COUNTY: LORAIN  **

** CITY(56966): N RIDGEVILLE **

** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

** COUNTY: LORAIN  **

** CITY(57834): OBERLIN **

** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

** COUNTY: LORAIN  **

** CITY(67762): ROCHESTER **

** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

** COUNTY: LORAIN  **

** CITY(72060): SHEFFIELD **

** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

** COUNTY: LORAIN  **

** CITY(72088): SHEFFIELD LAKE **

** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

** COUNTY: LORAIN  **

** CITY(73040): S AMHERST **

** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

** COUNTY: LORAIN  **

** CITY(79716): VERMILION **

** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

** COUNTY: LORAIN  **

** CITY(82642): WELLINGTON **

** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET NAME</th>
<th>LOG POINTS</th>
<th>LENGTH LIMITS</th>
<th>BEGINNING POINT</th>
<th>ENDING POINT</th>
<th>REVISION SEQ</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>S20 300' S SOUTH LI</td>
<td>SOUTH PROP LINE</td>
<td>M-00005 000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 09/20/76 061 0940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>N20 300' N NORTH LI</td>
<td>NORTH PROP LINE</td>
<td>M-00005 001</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 09/20/76 061 0940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH MAIN ST</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>N20 DICKSON ST 300' N MAIN ST</td>
<td>M-00006 000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 09/20/76 061 0940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH MAIN ST</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>S20 CARPENTER ST 300' S. MAIN ST</td>
<td>M-00006 001</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 09/20/76 061 0940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET NAME</td>
<td>LOG POINTS</td>
<td>LENGTH LIMITS</td>
<td>BEGINNING POINT</td>
<td>ENDING POINT</td>
<td>REVISION SEQ</td>
<td>STATUS</td>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>VOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 018</td>
<td>11.47 - 11.49</td>
<td>00.02</td>
<td>20 .02W.W.PROP.LN WEST PROP.LINE</td>
<td>-00329 000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0005</td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62 047 1231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 018</td>
<td>11.53 - 11.55</td>
<td>00.02</td>
<td>20 EAST PROP.LINE 0.02E.EPROP.LN</td>
<td>-00329 001</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0005</td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62 047 1231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 018</td>
<td>11.47 - 11.49</td>
<td>00.02</td>
<td>20 .02 W-WL SCHOOL WL PENFIELD SCL</td>
<td>-02585 001</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0005</td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62 047 1231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 018</td>
<td>11.53 - 11.55</td>
<td>00.02</td>
<td>20 EL PENFIELD SCL .02 E-EL SCHOOL</td>
<td>-02585 002</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0005</td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62 047 1231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 058</td>
<td>02.53 - 02.56</td>
<td>00.03</td>
<td>20 NL HUNTINGTN SC .03 N-NL SCHOOL</td>
<td>-02585 007</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0005</td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62 047 1231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 076</td>
<td>02.40 - 02.41</td>
<td>00.01</td>
<td>20 .01 S-SL SCHOOL SL BELDEN SCL</td>
<td>-02585 008</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0005</td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62 047 1231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 082</td>
<td>07.51 - 07.52</td>
<td>00.01</td>
<td>20 .01W.W.PROP.LN WEST PROP.LINE</td>
<td>-00330 000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0005</td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62 047 1231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 082</td>
<td>07.59 - 07.65</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>20 EAST PROP.LINE 0.06E.EPROP.LN</td>
<td>-00330 001</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0005</td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62 047 1231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 082</td>
<td>07.72 - 07.74</td>
<td>00.02</td>
<td>20 EL EATON SCHOOL .02 E-EL SCHOOL</td>
<td>-02585 009</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0005</td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62 047 1231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 082</td>
<td>12.32 - 12.34</td>
<td>00.02</td>
<td>20 .02 W-WL SCHOOL WL COLEMBIA LCL</td>
<td>-02585 010</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0005</td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62 047 1231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 082</td>
<td>12.40 - 12.47</td>
<td>00.07</td>
<td>20 EL COLEMBIA LCL .07 E-EL SCHOOL</td>
<td>-02585 011</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0005</td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62 047 1231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 162</td>
<td>06.23 - 06.24</td>
<td>00.01</td>
<td>20 EL HUNTINGTN SC ./U E-EL SCHOOL</td>
<td>-02585 000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0005</td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62 047 1231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 254</td>
<td>00.07 - 00.08</td>
<td>00.01</td>
<td>20 .01W.W.PROP.LN WEST PROP.LINE</td>
<td>-00331 000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0006</td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62 047 1231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 254</td>
<td>00.15 - 00.17</td>
<td>00.02</td>
<td>20 EAST PROP.LINE 0.02E.EPROP.LN</td>
<td>-00331 001</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0006</td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62 047 1231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 254</td>
<td>04.59 - 04.60</td>
<td>00.01</td>
<td>20 EL ST VIN D PL .01 E-EL SCHOOL</td>
<td>-02585 003</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0006</td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62 047 1231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 254</td>
<td>04.77 - 04.78</td>
<td>00.01</td>
<td>20 .01 W-WL SCHOOL WL VINCNET SCL</td>
<td>-02585 004</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0006</td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62 047 1231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 254</td>
<td>04.85 - 04.86</td>
<td>00.01</td>
<td>20 EL VINCNET SCL .01 E-EL SCHOOL</td>
<td>-02585 005</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89 074 0006</td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62 047 1231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OHIO DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION  
BUREAU OF TRAFFIC  
TRAFFIC REGULATIONS AS OF 04/25/07  
LISTING OF SCHOOL ZONE EXTENSIONS  
** COUNTY: MEDINA  
DISTRICT: 03 **  

***** COUNTY: MEDINA , COUNTY ROUTES *****  
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **  

***** COUNTY: MEDINA , Twp(01): BRUNSWICK HILLS *****  
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **  

***** COUNTY: MEDINA , Twp(02): CHATHAM *****  
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **  

***** COUNTY: MEDINA , Twp(03): GRANGER *****  
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **  

***** COUNTY: MEDINA , Twp(04): GUILFORD *****  
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **  

***** COUNTY: MEDINA , Twp(05): HARRISVILLE *****  
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **  

***** COUNTY: MEDINA , Twp(06): HINCKLEY *****  
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **  

***** COUNTY: MEDINA , Twp(07): HOMER *****  
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **  

***** COUNTY: MEDINA , Twp(08): LAFAYETTE *****  
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **  

***** COUNTY: MEDINA , Twp(09): LITCHFIELD *****  
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **  

***** COUNTY: MEDINA , Twp(10): LIVERPOOL *****  
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **  

***** COUNTY: MEDINA , Twp(11): MEDINA *****  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET NAME</th>
<th>LOG POINTS</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>LIMITS</th>
<th>BEGINNING POINT</th>
<th>ENDING POINT</th>
<th>REVISION</th>
<th>SEQ</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOWNSHIP RD NO 37</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>N20</td>
<td>518'N Twp.RD202</td>
<td>818'N Twp.RD202</td>
<td>T-00125</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 04/20/79</td>
<td>064</td>
<td>0364</td>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Listing of School Zone Extensions

**County: Medina**  
**District: 03**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Log Points</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Limits</th>
<th>Beginning Point</th>
<th>Ending Point</th>
<th>Revision</th>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Vol</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOWNSHIP RD NO 37</td>
<td></td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>S20 300'S TWP.RD202</td>
<td>TWP.RD NO 202</td>
<td>T-00125 001 ESTABLISH: 04/20/79</td>
<td>064</td>
<td>0364</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY: MEDINA, TWP(11): MEDINA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**No Journalizations in This Jurisdiction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Log Points</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Limits</th>
<th>Beginning Point</th>
<th>Ending Point</th>
<th>Revision</th>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Vol</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HADCOCK ROAD</td>
<td></td>
<td>00.04</td>
<td>20 100'S.S.PROP.L1</td>
<td>125'N.N.PROP.L1</td>
<td>M-00368 000 ESTABLISH: 12/27/90</td>
<td>075</td>
<td>0005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY: MEDINA, CITY(09680): BRUNSWICK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**No Journalizations in This Jurisdiction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Log Points</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Limits</th>
<th>Beginning Point</th>
<th>Ending Point</th>
<th>Revision</th>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Vol</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOOSTER ST (SR 083)</td>
<td></td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>20 ACADEMY ST.</td>
<td>300'E.ACADEMY</td>
<td>M-00338 000 ESTABLISH: 12/20/89</td>
<td>074</td>
<td>0005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### LISTING OF SCHOOL ZONE EXTENSIONS

#### COUNTY: MEDINA, DISTRICT: 03

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET NAME</th>
<th>LOG POINTS</th>
<th>LENGTH LIMITS</th>
<th>BEGINNING POINT</th>
<th>ENDING POINT</th>
<th>REVISION SEQ</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOOSTER ST (SR 083)</td>
<td>00.12</td>
<td>20 300'W.MARKET ST 300'E.MARKET ST</td>
<td>M-00339</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 12/20/89</td>
<td>074</td>
<td>0005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 094</td>
<td>12.16 - 12.18</td>
<td>00.02</td>
<td>20 NORTH PROP.LINE 0.02N.N.PROPLN</td>
<td>-00332</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89</td>
<td>074</td>
<td>0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 083</td>
<td>13.01 - 13.13</td>
<td>00.12</td>
<td>N20 S20 300'S.BOOKER ST 300'N.BOOKER ST</td>
<td>-00156</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 05/19/80</td>
<td>065</td>
<td>0405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 083</td>
<td>08.25 - 08.31</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>20 0.06S.S.PROPLI SOUTH PROP LI</td>
<td>-20001</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 01/07/99</td>
<td>047</td>
<td>1232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 042</td>
<td>12.79 - 12.80</td>
<td>00.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**COUNTY: RICHLAND**, DISTRICT: 03

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET NAME</th>
<th>LOG POINTS</th>
<th>LENGTH LIMITS</th>
<th>BEGINNING POINT</th>
<th>ENDING POINT</th>
<th>REVISION SEQ</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRIMBLE RD</td>
<td>00.03 S20</td>
<td>162'S. ROSELAND</td>
<td>ROSELAND SCH.SL</td>
<td>CO-00</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 01/29/79</td>
<td>064 0080</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COUNTY: RICHLAND**, TWP(01): BLOOMINGGROVE

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**COUNTY: RICHLAND**, TWP(02): BUTLER

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**COUNTY: RICHLAND**, TWP(03): CASS

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**COUNTY: RICHLAND**, TWP(04): FRANKLIN

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**COUNTY: RICHLAND**, TWP(05): JACKSON

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**COUNTY: RICHLAND**, TWP(06): JEFFERSON

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**COUNTY: RICHLAND**, TWP(07): MADISON

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**COUNTY: RICHLAND**, TWP(08): MIFFLIN

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**COUNTY: RICHLAND**, TWP(09): MONROE

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**COUNTY: RICHLAND**, TWP(10): PERRY

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**COUNTY: RICHLAND**, TWP(11): PLYMOUTH

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**
RT-42 

LISTING OF SCHOOL ZONE EXTENSIONS

** COUNTY: RICHLAND  DISTRICT: 03 **

***** COUNTY: RICHLAND, TWP(12): SANDUSKY *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: RICHLAND, TWP(13): SHARON *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: RICHLAND, TWP(14): SPRINGFIELD *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: RICHLAND, TWP(15): TROY *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: RICHLAND, TWP(16): WASHINGTON *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: RICHLAND, TWP(17): WELLER *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: RICHLAND, TWP(18): WORTHINGTON *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: RICHLAND, CITY(05284): BELLVILLE *****

STREET NAME  LOG POINTS  LENGTH LIMITS  BEGINNING POINT  ENDING POINT  REVISION SEQ  STATUS  DATE  VOL  PAGE
MAIN ST (SR 013)  00.12  N20 S20  300' S.SCHOOL AV  300' N.SCHOOL AV  M-00276  000  ESTABLISH: 10/15/86  071 0976

***** COUNTY: RICHLAND, CITY(10632): BUTLER *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: RICHLAND, CITY(19330): CRESTLINE *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: RICHLAND, CITY(29162): GALION *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: RICHLAND, CITY(42994): LEXINGTON *****

STREET NAME  LOG POINTS  LENGTH LIMITS  BEGINNING POINT  ENDING POINT  REVISION SEQ  STATUS  DATE  VOL  PAGE
WEST MAIN ST (SR097)  00.06  20  300' W.W. PROP. LINE  WEST PROP. LINE  M-00379  000  ESTABLISH: 07/29/91  076 0014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET NAME</th>
<th>LOG POINTS</th>
<th>LENGTH LIMITS</th>
<th>BEGINNING POINT</th>
<th>ENDING POINT</th>
<th>REVISION SEQ</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>VOL PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEST MAIN ST (SR097)</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>20 EAST PROP.LINE</td>
<td>300'E.E.PROP.LI</td>
<td>M-00379</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 07/29/91</td>
<td>076</td>
<td>0014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST MAIN ST (SR097)</td>
<td>00.12</td>
<td>20 300'W.LEXINGTON</td>
<td>300'E.LEXINGTON</td>
<td>M-00380</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 07/29/91</td>
<td>076</td>
<td>0014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST MAIN ST (SR097)</td>
<td>00.10</td>
<td>20 300'W.OTTORBEIN</td>
<td>213'E.OTTORBEIN</td>
<td>M-00381</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 07/29/91</td>
<td>076</td>
<td>0014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**

**NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION**
### LISTING OF SCHOOL ZONE EXTENSIONS

** COUNTY: RICHLAND **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET NAME</th>
<th>LOG POINTS</th>
<th>LENGTH LIMITS</th>
<th>BEGINNING POINT</th>
<th>ENDING POINT</th>
<th>REVISION</th>
<th>SEQ</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR 061</td>
<td>00.13 - 00.14</td>
<td>00.01</td>
<td>20 NL SACRD HRT SC</td>
<td>.01 N-NL SCHOOL</td>
<td>-02587 001</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 11/14/62</td>
<td>047</td>
<td>1234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 096</td>
<td>15.02 - 15.08</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>20 0.06W.W.PROP.LI</td>
<td>WEST PROP LINE</td>
<td>-20000 000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 01/08/99</td>
<td>01/14/62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 430</td>
<td>10.00 - 10.05</td>
<td>00.05</td>
<td>20 EL MIFFLN TP SC</td>
<td>.04 E-EL SCHOOL</td>
<td>-02587 000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 11/14/62</td>
<td>047</td>
<td>1234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 545</td>
<td>08.06 - 08.12</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>20 EAST PROP.LINE</td>
<td>0.06E.E.PROP.LN</td>
<td>-00334 000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 03/23/89</td>
<td>074</td>
<td>0006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE ROUTE 096</td>
<td>15.36 - 15.39</td>
<td>00.03</td>
<td>20 EAST PROP.LINE</td>
<td>0.03E.E.PROP.LI</td>
<td>-20008 000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 09/08/00</td>
<td>11/14/62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 042</td>
<td>12.53 - 12.59</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>20 NL MADISON SCL</td>
<td>.06 N-NL SCHOOL</td>
<td>-02587 002</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 11/14/62</td>
<td>047</td>
<td>1234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LISTING OF SCHOOL ZONE EXTENSIONS

** COUNTY:WAYNE      DISTRICT:03 **

***** COUNTY:WAYNE , COUNTY ROUTES *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:WAYNE , Twp(01):BAUGHMAN *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:WAYNE , Twp(02):CANAAN *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:WAYNE , Twp(03):CHESTER *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:WAYNE , Twp(04):CHIPPEWA *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:WAYNE , Twp(05):CLINTON *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:WAYNE , Twp(06):CONGRESS *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:WAYNE , Twp(07):EAST UNION *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:WAYNE , Twp(08):FRANKLIN *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:WAYNE , Twp(09):GREEN *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:WAYNE , Twp(10):MILTON *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:WAYNE , Twp(11):PAINT *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY:WAYNE , Twp(12):PLAIN *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **
### Listing of School Zone Extensions

**County:** WAYNE  
**District:** 03

**County:** WAYNE, Twp(13): SALT CREEK  
**No Journalizations in this Jurisdiction**

**County:** WAYNE, Twp(14): SUGAR CREEK  
**No Journalizations in this Jurisdiction**

**County:** WAYNE, Twp(15): WAYNE  
**No Journalizations in this Jurisdiction**

**County:** WAYNE, Twp(16): WOOSTER  
**No Journalizations in this Jurisdiction**

**County:** WAYNE, City(02232): APPLE CREEK  
**No Journalizations in this Jurisdiction**

**County:** WAYNE, City(10254): BURBANK  
**No Journalizations in this Jurisdiction**

**County:** WAYNE, City(18308): CONGRESS  
**No Journalizations in this Jurisdiction**

**County:** WAYNE, City(19344): CRESTON  
**No Journalizations in this Jurisdiction**

**County:** WAYNE, City(19974): DALTON  
**No Journalizations in this Jurisdiction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Log Points</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Limits</th>
<th>Beginning Point</th>
<th>Ending Point</th>
<th>Revision</th>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Vol</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MELROSE (EAST SIDE)</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>S20</td>
<td>300' S</td>
<td>SOUTH LI SOUTH PROP LINE</td>
<td>T-00004 000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 09/24/76 061 0964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.CHURCH (SR 94) ST</td>
<td>00.11</td>
<td>N20</td>
<td>S20 300’ S</td>
<td>BRIARWOOD</td>
<td>300’ N</td>
<td>BRIARWOOD</td>
<td>M-00186 000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 01/08/82 067 0015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
** LISTING OF SCHOOL ZONE EXTENSIONS **

** COUNTY: WAYNE **

** DISTRICT: 03 **

***** COUNTY: WAYNE , CITY(52682): MT EATON *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: WAYNE , CITY(57260): NORTON *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: WAYNE , CITY(58828): ORRVILLE *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: WAYNE , CITY(67356): RITTMAN *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: WAYNE , CITY(72396): SHREVE *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: WAYNE , CITY(72788): SMITHVILLE *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: WAYNE , CITY(84196): WEST SALEM *****
** NO JOURNALIZATIONS IN THIS JURISDICTION **

***** COUNTY: WAYNE , CITY(86548): WOOSTER *****

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET NAME</th>
<th>LOG POINTS</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>LIMITS</th>
<th>BEGINNING POINT</th>
<th>ENDING POINT</th>
<th>REVISION SEQ</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEALL AV</td>
<td>00.04</td>
<td>S20</td>
<td>200'S SCHOOL CR</td>
<td>SCHOOL COURT - M-00029</td>
<td>000 ESTABLISH: 12/23/76</td>
<td>061 1289</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVELAND AV</td>
<td>00.10</td>
<td>S20</td>
<td>200’S SCHOOL CR</td>
<td>300’N SCHOOL CR - M-00028</td>
<td>000 ESTABLISH: 12/23/76</td>
<td>061 1289</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELM DR</td>
<td>00.04</td>
<td>N20</td>
<td>SCHOOL COURT</td>
<td>200’ N W SCH CR - M-00027</td>
<td>000 ESTABLISH: 12/23/76</td>
<td>061 1289</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELROSE DR</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>N20</td>
<td>300' N NORTH LI</td>
<td>NORTH PROP LINE - M-00003</td>
<td>000 ESTABLISH: 09/24/76</td>
<td>061 0964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELROSE (WEST SIDE)</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>S20</td>
<td>300’ S.SOUTH LI</td>
<td>SOUTH PROP.LINE - M-00003</td>
<td>001 ESTABLISH: 09/24/76</td>
<td>061 0964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK HILL ROAD</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>NORTH PROP.LINE</td>
<td>300'N.N.PROP.LI - M-20012</td>
<td>000 ESTABLISH: 11/06/01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***** COUNTY: WAYNE , STATE ROUTES *****

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET NAME</th>
<th>LOG POINTS</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>LIMITS</th>
<th>BEGINNING POINT</th>
<th>ENDING POINT</th>
<th>REVISION SEQ</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR 226</td>
<td>08.49 - 08.55</td>
<td>00.06</td>
<td>20 NORTH PROP.LINE</td>
<td>0.06N.N.PROP.LI -20009</td>
<td>000 ESTABLISH: 02/13/01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 301</td>
<td>00.82 - 00.83</td>
<td>00.01</td>
<td>20 .01 S-SL SCHOOL</td>
<td>0.01 0NTHWSTRN SCL -02588</td>
<td>000 ESTABLISH: 11/14/62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62</td>
<td></td>
<td>047 1233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WITHDRAWN: 05/30/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REMOVAL: 05/30/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### LISTING OF SCHOOL ZONE EXTENSIONS

**COUNTY: WAYNE, DISTRICT: 03 **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET NAME</th>
<th>LOG POINTS</th>
<th>LENGTH LIMITS</th>
<th>BEGINNING POINT</th>
<th>ENDING POINT</th>
<th>REVISION SEQ</th>
<th>STATUS DATE</th>
<th>VOL PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR 301</td>
<td>00.60 - 00.65 00.05</td>
<td>20 0.05 S.S. PROP.LI SOUTH PROP.LI</td>
<td>-20002 000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 01/08/99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE ROUTE 083</td>
<td>08.47 - 08.50 00.03</td>
<td>20 NORTH PROP.LINE 0.03 N.N. PROP.LI</td>
<td>-20007 000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 09/08/00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 250</td>
<td>19.90 - 19.95 00.05</td>
<td>20 EAST PROP.LINE 0.05 E.E. PROP.LI</td>
<td>-20003 000</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 01/08/99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 250 SR 250</td>
<td>12.92 - 12.93 00.01</td>
<td>20 0.01 W-WL SCHOOL WL WOOSTR TP SC</td>
<td>-02588 001</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 11/14/62 047 1233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62</td>
<td>WITHDRAWN: 05/14/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REMOVAL: 05/15/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 250 SR 250</td>
<td>19.90 - 19.93 00.03</td>
<td>20 EL WAYNSDL SCL .03 E-EL SCHOOLE</td>
<td>-02588 002</td>
<td>ESTABLISH: 11/14/62 047 1233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ERECTED: 11/14/62</td>
<td>WITHDRAWN: 05/14/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REMOVAL: 05/15/02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOTAL RECORDS READ: 336
HEADER RECORDS READ: 233
DETAIL RECORDS READ: 103
HEADER RECORDS WRITTEN: 233
DETAIL RECORDS WRITTEN: 103